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AR CANDIDATES IN CLOSE RACE
U. S. i
BOOZE 
ROUTE 
LOCAL

High Leader of Huge South- 
'•H era Calif. Liquor Ring 

^Locates Here

4J. S.-COUNTY ON TRAIL

' wsa to L. A. Path for Smug 
glers Believed Via Lo- 

' mita, Torranee

That Torranee and Lomlta are 
the focal points of a joint federal 

; and county campaign against a gi 
gantic rum-running ring that plies 

~ its trade between San Pedro and 
Xibs Angeles became known here 
this week, 

i A number of federal operatives 
(and special plalnclothes investi 

gators from the district attorney's 
office for a number of days have 
been diligently and mysteriously 

M working here in a concerted cam- 
i ' paign to gain information that may 

be used in the law's battle to dam 
the steady stream of contraband 
booze that finds its way from the 

, 'eea to the metropolis. 
Probe Center* Here 

Torranee and Lomlta became the 
center of the investigation when 
Los Angeles county and federal 
authorities learned that a notorious 
leader of a big Los Angeles boon 

,|fng was making his headquarters 
In this district. 

As soon as his presence here be 
came known detectives from both 
the county and United States pro- 
hV'ition squads appeared here to 

  d<pi ;luct a probe, which, If success 
ful, wc.'uld end in wholesale arrests 
of what is reputed to be one of the 
most highly organized liquor-smug 
gling rinBB in the west. 

|; An operator informed this news- 
!' yaper this week that the fight be- 

; ; iween authorities and the big ring 
(j, is gradually approaching a climax 
p as the law^is throwing .up block- 
ffi .tides along every possible truck 
ffi route between the s?a and Los 
i'i Angeles. 
>fj That the route to Los Angeles 
jS- vui LoiniUi and Torranee is one of 
Hf tli;- favorite byways In the almost 
IB nl-htly transfer of big quantities 
  ol liquor is the belief of high 
UH itu.iiorltles in the prohibition cn- 
|a lolrPIWllt Squads. 
H Us. Many Route* 
If Several routes have been rea- 
|B- -'fit-red too dangerous for the big 
El ling, ucuording to officials. 

m'- .S3om* time ago, it is reported, 
M " jnost or the bit; loads of bunded 
R-'llq'uor proceeded via Wllmington 
H 'and. Truck boulevard. By center- 
  ing' activities along this route 
  authorities forced the IIIIK tu move 
  their contraband along roads further 
Hr>fo the west. 
B Of Jute, it is reported, most of 
  the liquor transported by the or- 
 " sanized HPuigglera hua been trucked 
IB via Lomitii and Ton-mice, or along 
  4b< Palos Verdes coast line and 
[HtnYough the outskirts of Redondo 
  Beach. 
|H Sensitive to the activities of the 
^ enforcement officers, the route has , 
  varied alioost nightly, with the ! 
( cm'.ib'glers uninc side roads and ' 
( uTuidlnB the main highways. ( 

j^B Not until recently when the ac- t 
 ftlvity of amtiortiii H made every , 
 route more difficult for the booze , 
HfrinK did known leaders of the U-   
 lllcit truCtic make an appearance In c 
 tthle district. ] 

^B Are "On Their To**" li 
 I That the authorities learned of A 
Hlthe presence here of one of these r 
  leaders the day after he arrived b 
^ indicates how closely the battle be- t 
Hltween the law anil the ring has c 

 tlitin drawn. ' 
 1 Federal tiutliurHics declur* that i> 

 VTorriuicf police liuVe co-operaled a 
 fund are now co-operating with 
 Jthi'iii Inn that the constant shifting t 
 uf nil,:, used by the smugglers * 
 un> ihv Jfck of sufficient men on u 
Hil,iiii ),,,:ii and led. ml forces make* f 
 kptiUitliMon the mure difficult s 
H¥ Leaks "l information from local Ix 
 kxjints have discouraged federal of- o 
 fleers from seeking co-operation at t 
  nuiiy points, It Is also stated. l«

 1 DOCTOR MOVES '
   >*' i 

   Jjr. A r SI.M HS..II and his '1 

  Untly hu\. .n.iM.I II. nil their home .

 In Arlington avenue and are now a 
  eauilng In Apartment D ut thu . 
 wOffiian Arms, where they will live 
 Buff) the new home which Dr. a 
 etlvennon Is building on Post uve- T 
 nue U completed. a

5EES RUM F
Observations
Grand Old Man of the Poles   Byrd, "Detached as a 

Star" on North Flight, Proves That Aviation 

May Change Course of Human Race

 ROALD AMUNDSEN owns the admiration of the world. Safe at 

Nome after Hying over the, top of the world from Spitsbergen, 

he says that his days as an explorer of Ihe earth's top and bottom 

are over. Thus endeth a fascinating series of adventures. 

Justly may this stalwart Nordic go down on the record aa "the 

grand old man of the poles." He discovered the South Pole by 

overcoming the great handicaps of the Antarctic with a party of 

adventurous explorers and some dog sleds. 
Then he went Into the Arctic, not to reach the Pole, but to 

explore. He was gone three years   and had been given up for 

lost   when he startled the hemispheres by making his appearance, 

like a ghost out of the "white north. 
Lost ye»r this captain of the low temperatures set out to reach 

the North Pole by aeroplane. Two planes started out. They 

alighted in open water, which froze almost immediately. The world 

gave up the party as lost. Amundsen and his three companions - 

sailed back in one plane. 
 K * * *   

"MOW with his companions of the brave names Amundsen la at 

Nome. He has captained the first party ever to fly from Spits 

bergen lo Alaska and the first group ever to reach the Pole In 

a lighter than air craft. 
The world honors the old explorers who charted the unknown 

seas. Yet none of these bold 'hearts deserve more honor than 

Amundsen. He can look back on his life with deep satisfaction. 

He has followed the dictates of a daring soul with Intelligence 

and success. 
When the day dawns on which man shall have permanently 

opened up the far north and far south to transportation, when the 

teeth shall have been taken out of the Arctic and Antarctic, the 

name of Roald Amundsen, the Intrepid Norwegian, will be written 

down as one of ^history's finest pioneers.
* * * *    " 

TT drives me literally Into a fit of anger when I meet a person 

who has not acquainted himself with the details of Byru's 

and Amundsen's polar flights. To me, living here in the balmy 

comfort of a Southern California spring, the records of thorn two 

voyages into the vast waste of the Arctic are the essence of 

exciting drama. 
One does not have to go to the movies to get his thrills, canned, 

if he will but read in his daily newspapers Ihe true stories of 

Byrd and 'Amundsen. ", 
Of course those who have not followed these voyages with 

avidity are fortunately few but I actually have met some men 

(and more women) in the past few days who knew nothing more 

about these two historic exploits than could be gleaned by a 

cursuiy perusal of hastily written headlines. 
Tet Byrd and Amundsen, by proving that the Arctic Is accessible 

to aeroplanes, have done more toward making the riches of Earth 

available to mankind than any pel-son since Christopher Columbus. 
 K -K * * " 

' OOME of the persons who fa led to read the amazingly exciting 

records of the Byrd and Amundsen flights are the loudest in their 

« (Continued on Last Page)

Legion Follies Cabaret Plans 
With Old Cap at the Helm Make 

Event Look Like the Real Stufi
Last week an ex-soldier promisei 

o put you wise to the Follies 
Cabaret those live-wire hustlint 
ocal boosters, the Bert S. Cross- 
un<l I'ost 170, are opening up in 
town KriJ.-iy .Mid Saturday nights 
Ji^ne -1 :iml 5. 

Well, hi-iv'H i In- dope we sot 
wise to after k.>c pin : our aural ap 
pendages to the Krmiml and chas- 
ng that guy they sot In charge of 
he affair all over this vast and 
beauteous city for the past sewn 
Jays. This Is what he snys: 

"The Follies Cabaret? Oh. yes, 
-ou want to know what It is? It's 
he harmonious blend of the latest 
ml past bent popular music, sons 
HI (hiiiLO. with big beautiful 
ainty tiuiu:c numbers, gorgeously 
ost limed, forming two hours of 
onUnuuua tnjoyable entertainment 
resented l>y a cast of over fifty 
f the fairest a«d most talented 
Torrancc ladles assisted by Ihe 
leverest local comedians at tlu 
figh School Auditorium for thu 
encflt of the Bert S. Crosalond 
merlcan legion Post 170 New 

lome UullijIiiK Fund. A witty 
euutiful light airy novelty free 
urn iliuKcy dialogue, slap-stick 
juiitly i>r liivuome plot. A typ- 
a Anii'iieun novelty most accept- 
bk W Oiv iivrmge American 

mun.iiii'nt e«ek«r. 
"Keniilka follies Cabaret in nil 

nit Its producers claim only more 
>. Hi-lefty gummed up It IB 'an 
iKileui production with a pro- 
tiH'onul finish.'  Clean, witty. 
lUlkllilK with dainty ilnne.' iiinll- 

Bi-a utlmetUely costum, -d. in. Inili- 
u» twiddles, we sul cntium-cd l"i 
v.i liuiliK 1 iK-rticl enjoyment.' ThiH

It'll Be Good 
 Mi ,,lheis run put it over like 
ml, Torrun.'i- call du It better.

.nil,.. H,J our udviee in 'Hon'l n.lea 

Bm..l IIHIIK when you liavc u

 " ' i, r. in,,.- IH worthy for' ih< u- 
. mi more loyal buonters or 

uiluiie,. than the boys of I'out 170 
nd helping them you help Ihe !

town, which means helping you 
yourself. 
' "The (act that the entertainment 

will be given at the High School 
Auditorium Hhows the boys desire 
to be first In all community wel 
fare because the student body will 
set a sliure of the receipts toward 
their school fund. 

And the Price 
"The price la just right, and 

within the reach of everybody. Re 
serve seats, $1. Tickets, wiilcli 
can be excliaii'ged without extra 
charge at the Beacon Drui; Store 
in Torranee on Wednesday, June 2, 
can be obtained from all Le-

"Oet one us soon as possible if 
you wish to get a good seat, be 
cause all tickets bought In advance 
will be tuken care of first. 

 'Believe me, this is no idle talk. 
This 'Cun' Renall.. means what he 
says and no reserved seats can be 
obtained m tin- opening of the seat 
sale mi Wednesday. June 3, at the 
Itv-acun Drug Store for ^he first 
our hours i-xuept by ticket ex- 
-liunsv. That goes: * 

Popularity Contest 
"A popularity contest for the ' 

Host popular lady, married or ' 
m-u. taKinx |iui-t in the show 

>H1 be h'-'l.l ill vunjuiicUoii with the «

!-ale ..I' lllese :i.l\UIICe tickets. Ettcll 1

ticket will Hive (lie seller 1000 t

VIlIlK lo decide Hie Six IIIOHt pupil -

in- ladies, win. will take part In a ( 
s[,ii:il iiinnl.,,, and Hie one re- ' 
cclvinn the lurne.fi amount of votes ' 
will I..- Kivi-n u beautiful cedar ' 
iir.,;, in. !i,-ht filled with articles 1 
. .;n i.> i, Lilly's heart, made by < 
i u- Indies or the Auxiliary, while 
uthel- prizes will he given III pio- 
portion to Ihe votes received. 

"Wulch 101 the cltBiuit big sou- 
v, in, nroKiam. This program will 
,. nil.ili, name* ,,j the. players, lilll- 
* .-..1 .111.1 »..IIK numbers, history of , 
l ie post, a iM-ovlanmtlon by the , 
  ..mil. :ind other Hums of great ] 
in', icst. ii.-huifH u free ticket con-   

"*'- p 
(Continued on Page i) .

'LOW LEAK HERE
Live in Torranee Is 

Cash Letter Subject
Chamber of Commerce Of 

fere $26 for Beat Es 
says on Question

ALL RESIDENTS ELIGIBLE

Citizens Urged to Tell Whj 
Local Workmen Should 

Reside Here

Twenty-five dollars in "prises fo 
the best letters on the subjec 
"Why Men Who Work In Torranc 
Should Live in Torranee." 

That Is the offer ,of the Torranc* 
Chamber of Commerce in its edu 
cational campaign to increase th 
population of the city by Inducin 
;hoae who earn their livings hew 
;o make Torranee their home. 

Prizes will be awarded as fol 
lows: Flrat, ?10; second, $7.50 
third, »B; fourth, |2.BO. 

Clou* June 28 
The contest closes at 5 p. m 

Monday, June 28. So far few let 
ters have been received, and th 
Chamber of Commerce urges al 
residents of Torranee to take par! 
In this interesting contest, whlct 
will mean much to the organlza 
tlon's campaign to "sell" Torranc 
o Torranee workmen. 

Everybody is eligible except dl 
rectors of the Chamber of Com 
merce and their immediate families 

The more letters, the more ef. 
fective the campaign. The Chain 
>er of Commerce wants ideas. 1

THE RULES
Rule* in the Chamber of Com 

merce "Live in Torranee" e**ay 
contest follow: 

1  Every re*id*nt of Torranee 
i* eligible to compete, except di 
rector* of the Chamber of Com 
merce and their families. Con 
testant* may aubmit a* many 
letter* as they choose. 

2   Letter* mu»t be not more 
than 400 word* in length. They 
muet be legibly written on one 
side of the paper and *igned 
with the name and addre** of 
the writer. 

3   Letter* must be at the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
Torranee at or before 5 p. m. 
Monday, June 28. 

4   The Chamber of Commerce 
reserve* the right to publish all 
or any part of any letter re 
ceived. No letter* will be re 
turned.

announced in The Torranee Her 
ald iuu* of Thursday, July 1.

thousand heads are better than a 
few. The contest is designed to 
pool the Ideas of all the residents 
of Torranee In a concerted effort 
to bring forth the advantages of 
residence here to men who com 
mute to and from their work in 
Torranee industries. 

Torranee was originally designed 
not only as a factory city but as 
a city In which life for factory 
workers would be attractive and 
pleasant. 

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
actuated with the belief that Ter 
ence is an Ideal city In which to 
ive. The things that make it so 
Ire commercial, social, moral, ar- 
Istlc, economic, educational. 
The best place for anyone to live 

s the place In which he Is the 
lappleat   the most comfortable. 

Torranee Ha* Advantage* 
Torranee possesses these things 

u abundance. Excellently planned, 
he city Is a community of well- 
erved homes as well as a city of 
actorleti. Its proximity to beaches 
ml its climate are factors that 
laUu it a good home town. 
Letter writers wUl find a wealth 

f material at their disposal In the 
reparation of tetters for the con- 
est. i. 

City Clerk A. H. Bartlctt and 
'ml L. Hyde, secretory of the i 
number of Commerce, stund ready 

o supply any contestant with any < 
iformatlon regarding the city of ' 
orrance. They will answer any 
uestloiui.

Phillips Is Voted 
Pay for 2 Weeks t

[MI.HI.U-J that Officer William < 
illlipM hud takon no vacation for u 

wo years, the Uoord of Ti unt^L-n I 
londuy night voted that he bo 
Iven two week*' vacation with 
«y. Mr. I'h 111 Ip*' service with the 1 
cuaitmcnt expired lust wick

BOARD AGAIN DELAYS ACTION 
ON INDUSTRIAL STREET PLAN

T*mporary Loan of Highway Areas to Santa Pe Postponed 

Holding Up Factory District Develop 
ment in Torranee

Willing to assist in every waj 
possible in the development of th< 
Santa Fe's industrial district ir 
Torranee, yet unwilling to act until 
going thoroughly Into the propo 
sltlon for the temporary vacation 
of streets In the area, the Board o 
Trustees Monday night postponed 
action on the railroad company's 
request for these vacations tor an 
other two weeks. 

Merely Technical 
The Santa ,Fe's request for stree 

vacations was made only to ex 
pedlte development of the dlstrlc 
into a great industrial subdivision 
The company Is not asking the tit: 
for' a gift of the streets, but merely 
seeking vacations of highway: 
which will be rededlcated to the 
city for street purposes -as soon as 
crossings at grade by spur tracks 
arc accomplished. The company is 
willing, It is reported, to satisfy the 
trustees In any form of guarantee 
the city may require that the high 
ways will be rededlcated. 

Delay Action 
The trustees so far have taken 

no definite action In the matter 
preferring to have all legal instru 
ments necessary to the city's pro 
tection at band before a resolution 
of Intention to vacate the streets 
Is passed, or any definite agree 
ment Is made. The board Is aware 
hat the ̂ passage of a resolution ol 

Intention would not be final, but 
would be open to public protest for 
a number of weeks before the 
streets were officially vacated, but 
the trustees are unwilling even to 
take the Initial step until all de 
tails are settled. 

Here Is Request 
The proposal Is briefly as fol-

East Side Zone 
Request Put Up 
To New Counci

Owners Assert They'll Bull 
on 30 Acres if Fire 

Rule Altered

Undaunted by two failures be- 
ore the old .Board of Trustees, 
wnvrs 'of property in southeas 
orrance Monday aight requested 
IP newly elected Board of Trustees 
o take out of the fire zone 30 

acres of property bounded by 
Western and Artlsanu avenues and 
222d and Carson streets. Owners, 
headed by Charles Vonderahe, as 
serted that they wish to build 
houses on the property, which un 
der present restrictions Is .Impos 
sible unless the buildings are seml- 
fireproof. 

Reaion for Denial 
The request was denied by the 

old board on the theory that In 
dustries should be protected against 
the Incursion of residences with 
us much vigor as a residence dis 
trict should be protected against 
ndustries. 

Mayor Dennis said: "There has 
always been plenty of contention 
an zoning In Ton-one*. It Is one of 
he plunks In the platform on 
which we were elected to office to 
ione fairly to all concerned. But 
we have been pretty busy up to 
tow getting under way and do not 
wish to take any hasty action on 
onlng until we have studied It 
>ut more carefully. We don't want 
o rush this zoning business and 
nake any mistakes." 

The request wag referred to the 
rdlnancc committee, of which 
Trustee Brooks is chairman.

Recorder's April 
Fines Take Jump

Collections In criminal fines by 
^Uy Recorder Charles Hippy took 

'jump during April, when the 
uurt collected the sum of VMS, 
ccordlng to a report made to the 
loard of Trustee* Monday nlsrht.

Short easing and base, |50 pur 
ODD. Couiolldated Lumber Co. 
-Adv. ,  * *

1  Th»t the city vacate all 
 traets In the diitrjct owned by 
th* company. (Such an act 
would hasten development by 
making it unneceuary for th* 
company to go through rail 
road commiition red tap* for 
every grade eroding in th* 
are*.) 
2  That even after the vaca 

tion the *treet* new in u** 
would be left open to traffic. 
(Only two itreet* in th* di«- 
trict are being u*ed for traffic, 
the reit being dedicated thor 
oughfare* but unuted.) 

3   That the company will re- 
dedicate the itreet* to the city 
a* aoon a* the ipur track* are 
constructed over the street*. 
4  That the company will 

maintain cro**ing> at all inter 
sections of *tr*et* and track*. 

Plan Great Area 
Santa Pe plans for the develop 

ment of the district contemplate 
the laying out of one of the most 
modern factory subdivisions In the 
west. The plans of the company 
naturally call for a large number 
of spur tracks. If it were neces 
sary to apply to the railroad com 
mission for a permit for each one 
of these crossings the developmenl 
would be delayed for a lone period, 
to the detriment of the entire Tor- 
ranee district and the company. 

Realizing that the competition 
for industries in Southern Califor 
nia is keen and that delay in the 
development of the Santa. Fe tracks 
here might mean the loss of some 
large industrial plant to the Tor 
ranee district, Chamber of Com 
merce officials are anxious that the 
city do Its utmost to speed the 
Santa Fe plans here.

Will Extinguish 
Half Lights on 

Redondo Blvd.
Edison Company Solves City 

Problem by Installing 
New Transformer

Half the lights on Redondo 
boulevard will soon be extinguished. 
Mayor Dennis reported to the 
Board of Trustees Monday night 
that the Edison company started 
Monday to Install a new trans 
former which would make this pos 
sible. 

The lights were wired In such 
a manner that none could be ex- 
t ngulshed. The Edison company 
agreed to install the new trans 
former at a cost of about |500 in 
order to enable the city to ex- 
Inguish every other light. None of 
his cost will be borne by the city.

Men Guests of 
Club Women at 

Dinner Tonight ,
Hugh Pomeroy Will Address ' 

Big Gathering at Club- c 
house <

The Women's Club of Torranee \ 
ill play host to men of the city c 

onlght at a stag dinner at the 
ubhouse at 11:80. The members 

ook pains, in sending out in vita - 
ons, to assure the wary gcntle- 

nen that there would he "no dona- 
ons and no charge." 
The dinner will l>e entirely a so 
ul event, Hugh Pomeroy, eecre- 

ury uf the Regional Planning c 
oinmlaslon, will speak 
About 80 Kueata are exacted to ' 

tten.l. t

FOOD SALE MAY 29 l 

A food sal. will l>e held by the u 

orrmice ehuiitei, O li. B., ill the I 

uri-rijoiiL ut I'ulirillo and Crum- 

.:> menu, B, fmiii. il> occupied by < 

i, (laidn.i Music roinium, Sat- 

iday inorniiiK, M"> -'" <

FIRST BIG LAP 
IN PRIZE RUSH 
NEARING FINISH

Contestants Bunched In Spurt for Wire as Herald-News 

Contest Approaches May 26, Day for Bind 
of Initial Period

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN NOW COUNT THE MOST

Results of First Round in Newspapers' $5000 Free Award 

Offer Will Have Big Bearing on Final Out- 
^ come of Competition

Fired with determination, candl 
dates in The Torranee Herak 
and The Lomlta News' "Everybod> 
Wins Something" J5000 Grand Priz 
Campaign are today going at top 
speed to capture the leadership (o 
the coveted prizes. 

It is entirely probable -that th< 
winner* of the handsome moto 
car* will be determined by 9 o'clock 
Wednesday night, May 26  the 
close of the present big vote period 
Wednesday night ought to tell tht 
story. 

Each candidate Is striving now tc 
outdistance his or her rivals and 
to accumulate a sufficient numbe 
of votes to . be the undisputed 
leader In the race for the big cars 
Competition is growing keener as- 
the final hour of the big vote 
period draws nearer. No stone is 
being left unturned by the candi 
dates who are planning to get hold 
of every possible subscription be 
fore 9 o'clock Wednesday night 
May 26   the zero hour. 

Race Fait and Close 
So far the big race is close   ai 

eloce a* candidates could possibly 
run. Today it i* anybody's race 
The be*t way to insure « lead at 
the end of the big vote period it 
to hu*tle out and get a few good 
 ubscriptions. A new ten-year sub 
scription mean* 400,000 votes 
(Clubs extra.) The big subscrip 
tions are what count the fastest 
now. 

Candidates are advised to see the 
contest ad on page   of this Issue 
relative to the "Extension PJan" 
of .subscriptions. Short subscrip 
tions taken earlier in the cam 
paign may now be extended and 
the additional payment applied on 
the present vote schedule. Thou- 
sandu of votes may be obtained by 
carefully going over the territory 
previously covered and inducing 
subscribers to extend their sub 
scriptions another year, or even 
four years or more. 

The Election is   close. Someone 
certainly will null out in front after 
next Wednesday, May 26, 

That someone can be you. The 
prizes are so big, so valuable, so 
deslrahl" that you can well afford 
to ti»u. I iv try possible minute on

Superior Judge 
Gates To Speak 
Here* on Monday

Legion Urges Large Attend 
ance at Memorial Day 

Exercises

Memorial Day oxeivluen next 
Monday will be held at the Tor- 
 ance High Hchool auditorium at 
i o'clock. The program will be In 
charge of the Bert S. Cronsland 
~"ost of the American Legion. Su 
perior Judge Out-s will be the prln- 
ipol speaker. The Glrla' Uleo Club 
f the high school and the Central 
Jhurch quartet will sing. 

Coimni.iMltr C. B. Bell of the 
^eglon pout urges -a la,rge attend- 
nce. All Legionnaires are dual i out 
hat the true significance of Me- 
norlalDay be perpetuated through - 
ut the country and that Torranee 
o ila share by attending the meet- 
ng out of the respect for the, men 
vho died In the service of their 
ountry.

District P.-T. A. 
Holds Hi-Jinx

Tin   nuliv. l,.,ard.- Of the

fenil !>--uirt r. delation oil Far- 
nt-Teuclier A*-o, lat'ons held Hl- 
Inx at the WiKiiii. < 'minify Club 
ant Friday. 

After a delightful luncheon the 
ward adjourned to the home gf the 
ncBldcnt, Mrs. M.-i'uMuch, where 
L triangle of i,u(,l..i IM-CH \\.,* 
lunttd. 
The juieHts pitm.uud MI*. M.- 

 idloch with iu> autograph .ili.um 
Kicliim D was rt-prcs. iit.d l.j 

 ounrllur Mm. Uunlon 1. Uio-,,^.

this election between   now and 9 
p. in. Wednesday. May 26. 

Bluffing or the spreading of false 
rumors by contestants in an effort 
to discourage other contestants will 
not be tolerated, and any found 
guilty of this practice will be 
promptly disqualified at the dis 
cretion of the management. 

Some of the stories put out to 
date ' are so ridiculous that they 
should be nailed immediately. The 
Herald and The News and the 
campaign management are going to 
see that such tactics are -not used. 

Remember that the biggest vote 
offer of thii short election come* 
to a cloie at 9 o'clock Wednesday 
night, May 26. Just a few more 
circuits of the hour hand and the 
opportunity of the big vote* will 
never again be repeated. In fact 
the whole vote tchedule after next 
Wednesday, May 26, will be re 
duced   and two more material re 
ductions will occur thereafter. 

Thi* 1* La*t Chance 
Wednesday, May 26,f is the big 

day  9 p. m. is the final hour of 
Uie bltf vote schedule. It is going 
to be a mighty important time for 
tlie candidates who expect to be 
the big prize winners. And the- 
way to get the prize you have set 
your mind on is to secure the 
largest number of votes. Now \a. 
the easiest time to get votes   sub- 
scrptions you obtain during the 
first period count the greatest, 
number of votes. 

Get the ten-year subscriptions   
they are the biggest In vote value. 
But don't pass up any one-year 
subscriptions either. They all count 
and count big these closing hours-, 
of the big votes. 

Make a thorough canvas* of 
your friends and acquaintance* for 
a big first period finish   a win- 

As the close of the all-Important 
period In this campaign approaches 
it is evident that the popularity of 
the various candidates in their re 
spective communities will play _,a 
most- important part In determining 
he victors. 
Impress on your friends the fact 

that If ^cy really want to help 
you they will give you \their sub-

later than Wednesday, MJiy 2(.

Hawthorne Road 
To Be Improved 
To Camino Real

Trustees Approve County 
Plan for Pavement North 

From Palos Verdes

Acting at the request of the LOB 

Angeles County road department, 

the Board of Trustees Monday 

night approved county plans for 
the paving of Hawthorne road, part 
of which Improvement is In Tor- 
ance. The road will bo paved 

From the Palos Verdes Hills to 
Damino Real. Several hundred feet 
>f the road will be in Torranee, 
ind it was necessary for the county 
o secure local approval before 
proceeding. It Is planned eventu- 
illy to extend this highway through 
he Del Amo ranch to connect with 
Hawthorne road, which Is now 
Hived aa far south as Uedondo 
wulevard.

VIrs. Jennie Parker 
Is Taken by Death 
At Keystone Home

Mrs. Jennie Parker, :•>, passed 
»way >'riday, May 14, at the home 
jf tier huBband. William (!. Parker, 
if Meyler street, K. -yslon*. Death 
was due to ui-uti heart trouble. 

Mrs. Parker, » h.. moved here 
mm Srutllv. wun u native of EnR- 
iind sin- is .Minu.-.l by In r hu»-

1 v,;u i,l,l "i:ill,li!:llltth(l-r-

,1 Hi. Slum- and My.ii. chapel by 

ii Huoiti'\cU Mcinoiial I'.nl.


